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Viennt contain a protest from thepre .a
tive. of nurly every dioee la Egtagaspinsthe new forw ofM .vereignty ever church, in-
ecluding one frm the Dlean of Archives in the
province of Canterbury. And surely if the
natural rSult of the revivn of learning ws the

B, Bernayd Vaughau, 8 J., Be- so-oalled refonnation, how are we taoexplain
E e Protestant Blshop st this tide of revina.1 did not awerp away the

pues to tho Papal aupremacy and bring about the reforma-
et Manchester. tien, -y, in Italy. Austria, France, or Soain?

Or, how com b that Blessed Cardinal Fisher
and Blessed Thomas Moore, with others too

£ asterly sd Eloquent Eetmtation o numerons to mention, did net bow t this great

mmeetynd Charge Agatatthe Cathee tida wave st-at had set in, and, like their
Chuwth waker brethren, subscribe te the oah ofsupre-

macy? I cannot do-ibt but that the Bisbop of
Manchester wiii lllo that Sit Thomas Moore

In the church of the HolyName,Manchester, wa a man of "intelligence and knowledge,"
hbieb ,as tronmed to its utmoet lhmite on Son- and yet. with nobbing to gain in this wor;3 and
ethe5 RectonRv Bernard Vaughan, S. J. bis bead te lest, ho felt compelled in conscience

lied to Dr. Moorbouse, thesProtestant to say,'< Toough I would not deny te awear ta
Bishop of Mancheser, who in his recent charge the sueneasion, yeu unto that oath that was

te his clergy and cburchwaden made an attack there offered, I could not awear without the jen.
ou tht Cathtlic Churob. Fur one heur and pardizing of my sout te eternal damnation."
renty minutes the omisent preacher held bis This coat him bis hgad.
ence rivted by a maaterly discourse, wich Once more. If Proteatantim isao intimately

are ret, owing c, Oextrordinary pres&ure ".n bound up with the ruvival of letters, how Domea
DursPace, v cannot give in fuil. Tking ai bis ib that with the pread of literature, and the in.
tar opi1l thinga bave thir reasois-a time ut creaw- of education, Protestantiam bas not kept

npilence and a time ta speak " (3rd chap. pace? rTll re what nation she bas cnverted
t .) ho said lu eook a priest all his time 0o te ber 39 articles? Show me, if youn cin,

lok after bis owr, without allying forth ag- what grinnd shue as gained in o r island
sivlel to atiack others ; but when a highi hom? T whaa purpote bas the pent her

o thsate- biabop cf the state church millions in trving ta proselytise a nation which
i n i ountry----mounted his warborse and rode even the Birbop muât admit is not wanting in
rougb shod over the pastures, it was time the "knowledge or intelligence" ( he sons and
çoadshepherds dog gave tangue and batked. It daughters of S.Patr.eku t Ir4land). I willnot
au , occasions sUc as thee that the Catholic put my Protestant fellw-c untrymen to shame

prist had te remember the warning of the by aking them for a record of their work done
rehot "flot to be s diimb as dog." Tne in foreign missions; of the brrenness of that

hop thought fit to devote three parts of bis work we bave had more than enough during the
t charge saattacking the Catholic Church. past year froin their own bretbren. Now, in

Letthem for a short Sime look ab the position allfairness and in all charity, I mnay ha permit-
ot the Protestant church et thi country. ted te aak ithem what is the present tate of

What, the preacher asked, ie the scene that their Church at borne? Among the laity, ia
laa beforeUS? On the one band we have the the reunion of ail belief in any doctrine what-
Biahop of Lincoln and High Ohurch party ever taught in the New Testament? Among
eaiming commuait with the old religion of the clergy, is there any revealed truth about
Euglana, and on thi ples, pus royalistes que which they gay they are ail of one mnd ?
le roi, autdoing the Catholie Church in the gur- And amang the Biahopa, sbould W have any

pouaeltss et ils bigh eltbrationb, in the glory better hope of finding a unanimouî agreement
et ite vtstuents, in the fineries e_ its millinery, about orders. sacramene, the necessity of bap-
in the intricacy o its rituel, and li the simpie atin, or the eternity of punishment?
ily ou its pious practices, u the r'gor of it Belore concludi let me put you a question,
jste, and la the tnequency0 e lis confessions. n the answer tuob hsa much depends in the
Quite Amsaie a ithe glory of the tenue %hat prasen controversy. What wias the cbract-r
flashes upnu ns, On the other band yon have f the reformera of the sixteenth century ? Tisi.
the Binhop of blanchester in the Low Church question, fortunately enough for us, is answered
party, claiming no less than the hieb eontinuity by one who certainly bas uno ynpathy with the
with the religion established by Jeans Christ, Catholie churcb-Dr. Littledale cela them
and for this very rason "rejecting many of the " irredeemable villiaiis," and in bis lecture o2

oractces as present in fuit swing among bie "Innovations' ho writes-: "Documents hiddeu
ih Church broihern, as unacripburals ad train the publi eye for centuries in the archives

supersitious, obscuring the truth of the gospel, of London, Venice and Simancas are now
scaudalizing men of knowledge and intelligence, rapidly buang printied, and every freah flud
and degradin the vast multitude of the ignor- establishes more clearly the utter acndrelim
sut and earthly-minded Who put Snob auperati- of the reformera." Havine noted Luther,
tions in toi place of spiritual religion. As'Bucce.rasamus and HenryVI in corrobor
Caiholic, my brethren, the aRcene we gaze tin eto this statement, the prescher continued
upon to-day forces on onr minds the words My brethere, if substitutions of the the royal
spoken by our Divine Master: "A bouse divid- supremacy, if the throwing down of the altar
ed against isbelf cannot stand." Soner mr of sacryfie for the communion table, if th ste-
lacer, like the tower described for us in the Old jection of scerdotalimwih the chasuble for
Testament, it muetbe abandoned, or if you will'cruest te ber guideance, :When in ur difficul-
disestablished or disendowed. ties WB look up inta ber sweet, hopeful counten-

What i thero keeping it together at the pre- ance, and hear ber clear and deloite, we re-
ment moment? Agreement about the supre member the word spoken ta ber, ''Ho that
macy of the Roman Poutiff, viz , that it ias iheareth you hearth Me," and we are a peace.
thin eof medieval growth. "Only that and .Cal chas loyal, loving, clinging truat in ber
nothing more." Sa long as this uutempered "the naralvais of thnught and the atrophy of
mortarlasts amont the stones-and it is givîng conscience" if you will ; we cali lu the glarious
hure and there signî of crumbling away-the libartyofthechildrenofGod. Seeingbh.tese
Established Uhurch may continue te stand ; is so much touid, orn mother and our queen,be
but even, to-day the country e beginning to cilea t surprised, take it net amis if we are
enlate how many years iot ebas ta live. The sensitive about ber foi naime, if we rime te our
Protestant Bishop fe Manchester In feet and stand between ber and any word
determining ohe relations of Proies breathed againab ber loyalty ta Hlim who is aur
tanism te Catholicism, declares "We are Redeemer, our God, sud our All, for Whose
nt saeparated from that church nily by minr sake we beieve in ber and cing to herand love
quarrels about orders and forms of servic.,T beer as nover did child its natural mother, for

hue roude e au searatan ronuber h.abe gave ut our spiritual lite, sho bas vatcheil
us o stgay,'"liedeepe rWe ae rejed ver ur tende r s g

thePapl uprmay a ausuDa iofuuded ra ed eryon,ob site guideilunthrough
the Papl supremnacy as a usurnation foun this anarchical world, andshe will never leave us

rgina y upon mitakes and forgeries, d the aitar and the. ai le of penance, have fer
havereected many Romandoctrineand their fruita sncb issues as the reformera ther-
eEpecially the doctrine ae Infaliibciitp, gelvea have described for us, how cau it b. ex.
and the whole Roman sayste o!Sacre- pected oestretch ferth our band, and partake
dotaliam, as unscriptural, superstitions, of these fruits the tree of knowledge of the new
etc." and he aeds, "these are facte, learning «)
and it eau do nothing but harm ta conceal We ar- satiiled tbat for the Papal supremacy
them " This wholesale condemnation, like the there i the Word of God, wherea for the
Peansylvania flood, seems te sweep vaway na- Royal supremacy there is but the word of man.
ly all before it, incladingoeeSection of is own e are quite satisfied that in the tribunal of
hurci, and, csact, to cleb r the ground of paenance here i the forgivenesa of ina and that

eerythingeccle , but the Bible and the without it"in re" or "in vote" there le no
Pulpt. absolution. Wo are atsfled ona the Wood of

Dr. Moorbouse, as Protestant Biahop of Man- Chiet tirt in Hou communion th W idHi
chuter, ai bis conseeration took au oath of Sacred Body, Blood, Seul and Divinity that w
homage ta the head of bis churcb, te the Queen' reaive as the seed of out immortality. The
" the supreme head on earth under Christ of Catholi Church has been a good, tender, com.
the Church o England." Iterantunfi:n" In passionate, loving mother ta ns, as she was ta
Doctor of Divinity now elected, confirmed and our forefathera gone before. We are ber child-
consettatedBishop of Manchester, do hereby r uand as auch, believe in ber word, and con
delai thait youlr Maiesty tj the only supreme lill hae bas released us from embrace, for the
Revenor of tbis, your realm, e nspiritual and embrace of Obrist. When you come ta know
ecdlssîtical thing as Woll as temporal, and ber botter, my brethern, you Wi h able ta say
thas no foreign prelate ar potentate, bas any with John Henry Cardinal Newman, "Ail I
iuriadiction n ttis realm." And the queer. by can sy is that from the day I became a Catho-
ber coronation, pledges herse!! te uphold to lie to this day I had never had a moment's mis-
the utmost of ber power the Protestant reform, givin that the communion of Romete ihat
ed religion as by law establised in thi realm.' Church wbich the Apoatles seteUp ab Pentecoet,
The Bihop of Manchester's attitude then to- which alone hso the adoption o! sons and the
wards Catholica Who regard the successor of St, convenants, and te revealed law, and the
Peterstheir supreme spiritual head by DivineService of God, and the promises, in which the
right, is intelligible enough. Net so.tthe at. Âugli caommunion, wIat ever its merits and
tilide o!is brother, the fishop af Liniclnantsd U2

"Nunde n shisb ont theuBshopf "ea r td demeits, whatever the great excellence of the
"No man, " snya our Lord,,•"eau serre two indivduals in it has, s;uch, no part."

masters," and he who accepta the royal Supre-
maoy must jupo facto rejent the Papal Supre-
OI5ty- But bey about tht prelato vho rejeoted
bth? Whaî master d6o ho serve ! Tht re- Rev. patherGarceauS.J.,who fora number of
nains ta ha proved, years pat bas so euccsfully conducted the

Befora 1584 every biabop at his consecration famous Gesu church chire, bas just sailed for
1tok the following oauh, which I ask you to England on board the S.S. Parsian, ta maike
tompare with thait now in use at a Protestant bis lst year's theology. During hia presonce la
biahop' cosecration : " I will be faithful and England he will devote ail bis spart time te
ibedient t) the Blessed Peter and the Holy further inreoasing. sud perfectIng bis musical
Apostolio Roman church. I will take care te experience. The Gesu choir in thtmeantimo
defend, preserve, incroase and promote the wili h conducted b,'Rov. Fr. Lecompte, S.J.,
?ighis. bannrs, privioegos sud autheriuy et tht asaisted hy Mr. Ofi. •
Roman Ohurob a! eur Lord, tht Pupe andl bis ____________

toC0e55or5.' Wby wan tht Papal suprematyth
rejectedl by tht rerners in thtesixteenih cen- There will ho several newv protossors on tht
* îy.! Tht bishop is satisfied l'hat he can tract staff of .Georgetown.lege.- , nexipoar-i

Ib.positive Cause ofet hte tht revival et tht ail of them Arnericans and Fail gduoe cfA
ats sud tht new learning thatr bai set le. Woodstook. Tam et that Fahes jabo Aen~ suob persons au wieh te consult histery Cenuray' sud Wilia P. Brtbv d'a rtr

sbout ibis change I should receommend thoem te ed frein a thret p ara'enurse poda sudios
-rad Qaquet's "'Hery'HLI sud the Mocn-s lu Europe-ai ame, Innull ech sd maiz
,neo," Brewer'. "Life af Blesse i Johe Fishor." (Autia):n. Tt former.lo vii ademayio.

ePbtî' " Hitoay of tht Reformaiiôn," andi cheoiogy' Fr.h aio M ical mO'eho
'sed "Antiqt, cf Ânglicanism "by Spd- The ouhers are Pr. Michosel oleg Biatviyear'yr. Sniith sud Ithinksthep will satiefad iaught phil ah ethBosto Cndlnlura lastytaúr

.tO ofa the biehop's spetiai pleadiug, .that sud v 'i it ho will tesbehcsuua chslv apeca'
gat change was-remllut te Henry.'rela. Fr. James L of1 hovi atr aca

..9nt hAuBoee. - ~'otbings," -writes metaphyéic. 'Tt rnofesso.rs sas nmy,
n~! in":hi d.pandeOô, seoaÂmte oer- matnemaniasbi a gnhemigy, o, puapa cs ana rae-

dtté odsok.TtDOtaOt. scred scltn

ose 4'conatethedigne
da

~ORDINATIONS.

Imposing Ceremoies at Si, riVrici s
Church,

Eleration el erd. Enre Calisabant 0the
Prilshood - Etoquent Sermon by Rev,.
Marta Caflaghac, brother or the neay -
ordained,

A ceremony of a olemn and imposing charae-
ter took place in St. Patrick'a church Sunday
morning. The edifice was crowded, it being
Stir y-fiveyears auee a similar service-that of
ordination-was witnessed within that build-
ing. HisG race E. C. Fabre, archishop of
Montreal, officiated, the chaplains to HicaGrace
being the Rt-vA. A. Tremoleb and Duprat. and
the masters tif cermonies were Ahbes J. A.
McCallen and Martin. Therewerealsopresent
Re •P.·Dowd, P. P., J. Toupin. J. A.
McCrélleoM. Callsghan, J. Callaghan
J. Qinhcvan, of St. Patrick's, T. A. Mc-
Carttay, P. P. of Sb. Gabriel . Biggs, P. ,
H-ahtax; Desrocaers, P. P. ; T. Donnelly and
Miorrel!, of Su. Anthonpa ; Legare, of Assom-l
tion college ; de Faville, P.S S., dean of the
Faculty of Arts of Lavai University: de la
Vigne, P.S.S., direcier of abe philosphicil
branch of Laval; Roiard, Urique. M. A ;
Lepoupon, Lelandais, D. D., director of the
Little neminary ; Dupret, burmer ; Schlicklinig, 1
M.A. ; Lalioerte, M-A. ; Portier, Cherrier,
Denis, Danguy, D.D., of eccleaiastical branch
of Laval ; John Bray, Tremole and Trageser,
chaplains of the Hotel Dieu ; Hebert, C.C. ;
Lafortune. C.C. ; Jobin, C.0; Alfred Dequoy,
deacon ; John Brophy. ub-deacon; Eac. Brien,
S. D ; Jos. Forbes, S D. : Le Riva-re, S.D ;
Lagace, miner orders ; L Ptrrn, tonsure, ard
Arthur Turcutte, onsure. Those presenting
themselves for ordination were Gustave Ber-
neclhe and Férreol Jobin, upon whom the ton-
sure was conferred ; Louis Mortimer Shea, whn
was raised te aubdeaconship ; Rev. P. La-
breche, who was ordained deacon ;and the Rev.
Luke Ignatius Callaghan, wbo was ordained
priest. The Sermon,

which was preached by Rev. Father Martin
Callaghan, a brother of the newly ordained
priest, was a beautiful piece of oraorical ele
qunce. Tietalented priset was evidently ab
home with the subject of the Christian Priet-
hood, of which he troated, and at times be was
noticeably affecced. The reverend gentleman
took for bis text:

Jeans ansowered: "My Kngdom is not of
this world." St. John, 18, v. 36.

If I appear somewbat prominentli upon tb7a
ocaion, luis simpli lin cemphiauce vit oa tiblo
inaimated bi ai Gracethe Arcihishop. This
wish might be consiruel into a great personal
compiirent, but i would prefer te consider it
a darects resulting from the kindlinesa of dis-

pasittion, fran the delicac, ai thoughtlunes -
and courteonsneds of manner wich mark ail his;
dealie with the clergy. Ris preaence is a
aolemn assuraince of the exalted rank which you
had in his thougtse and affections. In pre-
siding te would fain furnish another pledge of
bh ûdodguisei, cardial and generous synath,
whic binds himtithe English-speaking por-
tin of his fiek. I am not surprisid at al to
su. on bersein such a large and imposing
namber, filling the pewe and thronirg the
aiues. Yu feel conscius of the bomage which
yas ove peur chief pastor and you avail your.
einea ut tiis opportunity totender it ublicli.
Yau are swayed by the noblest and che muât
irréaitible impulse. Faith bas led you into
thie temple, whtre you may freely breathe aun
atnesphere teeming with the muet salutary in-
fluenosa, where you nmay experience maotions of
the bilhest supernatual ind, wher. everytbing
veane a peculiar attracetivetto u aideppesîs Ca
your inmost saul. Yon ioherit a spiEit whicht
never could be conquered and always remained
triunmpbant. In your learts burn pure, bright,
strong and undying the farne which was borrow-
ed roin beaven by the Incarnate Son Of
God, enkindled in the Irish braat by the
ainly band of Patrick and transmitted froua

gensrociou te goueration durig a periid of
fourteeu hundred yearo-the fiame which ali
the devices of hell, error and crime could net
extinguish. Yeur ancestors loved the prisat
tenderly, sincerely, judiciouely and consiatently.
This facte is sufficient by itsel ta tolve the
problenofetyanr nstionsl bitter'. lYau love

blm siuiiarly.lur this love lie the secret of
pon preoent social ascendency and the realiza-
lionr et our miat brilliant prospecta. At all
cimn pen have hastened te show your apprecia-
tionaI the priesthood. Most creditably did
pou show it on the day wheu two venerable
sepCiagenarians figuring in he sanctuary whose
lokas have whitened in the serviceof !the altar,
and whose energies have beet for fifty long
yeasre declicated to the cause of religion, con-
jointly calebrated their Golden Jubile. vithin
hse sacred precinets. Net less creditably do

you evidence it on this day by tht sentiment
vhich aminate you and by the motives wich
prom ou to assist at tbis ordination. I con-
gratu ate Yu upon these sentiments and upon
ubeso motives. The acene which unfoldo tself
to your gazs is rich and exhaustaleas in its sug-
gestivenesa, broad and dep in its significance.
Youentertatn the proper ideaIof the priesthood.
Your ides lanot by anny means exaggerated but
thoroughly justifiable. Itlis sncb as God would
wih ib, sucb as Chrisbianity alone could inspire
and ach ase Ii es.os pruvail beuce the
lape uttht Apostits. Nouhiugeuld h orie sa-
ga osublime than the priestbood. Kings, and
uvens aelie, testify to the transcendent excel-

lenteao! this digniby and bow profoundl, iu
acknowledgmeint ofits superiority. What dos
it presuppose ? Noching less than a divine voca-
tion. By whom was it instituted ? By Jeaus
Christ Himself. Can anything be compared
vilhtht functione it prescribes T No, they are
incomparable. We connut dispense wiuh Ged.,
Noiig happons vithaut Wis viii. His Pir- 1
dences l niug tht universe--shapi.ng tht des-
linos et individuais, families sel eationa. Thern.
are several difierenit states ef hife. Qed doee not
intend that ail men should .lvo the sime aya,
sud Ho talla each mn le tht statetthat aseee
him. Tht tecclesiastioal stale is in man,' nespects
mare excelsant than ail the others. Ronce it.
ould presuppose a vacation b3aring moe lie- -

tinguiahing -charao'teisticea t vocstion. more!
striktnglyaoutlinetd outi eimpaaialy acetu-
alod. Anyhody' who wonul enter thistate with-
:eut havintg bail snob s vacation would grieoely,
rasess a iav enacted b,' the Divne Màloytp
sud lueur the guili ai s most sacrilegieou u
mn-ii ei:nor dole ani'mn toto' the beodt-

ipinta sncb a Cali. David b'altht'pri'vil'g''pr''c'ing.'thé'p'i''ei lcarei ''with lbe THE LATE OURE ROUSSELOT.
ut listening to the very words in whch il vas administration of the Sacraments. What a
conveyed ad which he ensbrined in his in- cublime function! pw i:porant and diverti- rw
apired psaltery. St. Paul saw eno:gh in these lied in the advantages which iu estaosa I By'-.Pea *ChO Venerable Parith PriestWþe
warda f-n au argument dutticiently couvincigU. Baltismt you htieean the chidren tÇ4iGnd aud - Waa nt et Good 'Works.
He repeated uhent as they had been tttered by by Pouance you were reconciled to His5Offesd-
the ip of Gol the Father niL pened by .the ed Majesty. By the Enchariet you were In the death of the Rev. Cure Rousselot. curéband of the royal prophet. *'Thou art a prient nouriabwd vith th Bread of Lie. By Marriage of St. James parish, which occured on Satur-
forever." The apatles vere the irat priests of the cnj>tgsl unicu is blessed, and by Extreme day morning, she Roman Catholio Chmrh basthe christian law. How beautiful was ithe Unctun the soul is preparer! for the tst an able exponent und oe cf ita most dis-minitry whicht hey exercisaed, and how pro- ail decisive montent cf death. By the tineuished priesta, and tise city of Montr-al sdigiously plentifual the spiritual barrest which Sacraments you nre raised tou a Fu'pr- ctizdn Who, since ho bas lived amongt s, basit yielded They were not solicitîd by any natural conditiun, you are enabied to live u been most zealous in gooa workes. Tht latevoice 1aning trom this earth, but by a voice w irthy christians and die like the predestined. Father Rousselot was boro in Cholet,Franoe,onfrorn heaven, t undertakne the work in which They serve as so Mnty stars whicb illumine tbe 17th of Januar,. 1823. He was educated ab
they were engaged. "You have not," saya your pathway and se many channels through the seminary of t. Sulpice and was ordained a
Christ, "ebosen Me, but I have chosen you and which the waters of Irrace abould flow belor priemt te 1846. Thet fire yeata f ba ministry
have appointed you that you eoutd go and youe an reach them. The priest is authrnized were spent in bis native pariab, but in 83 hobring forth fruit ani your fruit sboiid remain." te administer the Sacraments ; but for this came to Canada and vas attaohed to tht aidWhat s privilege te become lite objects of such purpnee what a great, vonderful and ineffable parish of Notre Dame. becoming the cure of thea choice i What an honcr and what a hatpp:nes power is not required ! The celebration of the parimh in 1866. le 1882 he was transferred to
to be like the apostles, ta walk in their footstep, Mass ia the mont prominent feature, the mont the parish of Sa. Jacques, wbre he remained
te pursule the asme career and tndl towards the essential characteritic and the crowning glory uf until ha. long and tai illneas soiz id upon him.came groal ! The prieste are siularly honored. hie sacred office. By theb Mass ail the usans Of A trip te France brought no beneficial chan
They are the boson friend of Jet:s. They are man are abundatyutt p aniiti oui ailli the in- and he came back to Canada ta die. He was ia
initited linto ail Hie secrets and identiied with terests of God singularly promoted In thi founder of a great many Catholic institutionseof
ail Bis dearest interests. They share in ail acrifice Chriet imumolaste Hunseli, and by ti" this city, among which are two creches and the
His joyia soanrrows, in ail Bis hepes aud feirs. immolation Ho paya Ilii Divine Father the asylnm for the blind on St. Catherine street.
They daily eproduce Him on the altar, heit noblet tributetof adoration. lu iiesacrifice He also contributed very largely to the founda.Hlm lu their bani, carry Him close t> their He thanks Hiai for all that lie ha. gieRn US tien t Notre Dame bompital, and s few peau
breast and keep in ltheir pcesession the ky of and askes H infor whatever we would agohelfounded thelourishiigarmingorphanaq
the tabernacle in which He dwells. They are thit wish t have. All that He nk in gruanted, and i tonr boys and gIr in the townabp
ministets of Christ. What He did upîon arthHis thanksgiving is enough to carcel ail OurufWentworth. lis life bal indeed been fullo
they do. Wben tbey speak He jpeaks. When indebtedness. Wbeu a Mass is celebrated our good worke for the advancement of the candi-
they et He acta. They ho!d His place. They Blessed Lord shows Hïinself the best friend of tien of bis Iellow creatiures, and le mosi freely
are nothing les ithan Hie vice-regenta and the sinuer and pleads for mercy in hie behalf. spent of his rn-ans for charitable îirposes of
aoihassadors. H lid lu view anly the glory The anger of Gud is ]afl5tSi. The chied r- ,arious kinds. His work while caté of Notre
et His Heaveniy Father. Sa hae thepy. "As bolte of His vengeance fl harmless'ly rom is Dame is a standing monument te lis enefv and
the Father hath sent me, I alio send you. Our bande. The sinner is couverted. Recogatng ual and ince his removal te Si Jameos parish
l)ivine Lord was indispensably aecessary Not his guilt, he regrets it and earnestlyeeks for hé buit the fine chaîel of lte Sacred beant, and
les neesary are they. If they could ceas to reconciliation. Once a storm was raging uapon badinat hegun the addition of ew wing and

exist His ie would not serve its purpose and the high soas and a fleet vas ru genrai rop rire c the church when illnessforced
His death would pro .iof no avai. If th-y the point of bene sunébmrged. The him to rehunquimb hi, ardous dutiée and retire to
disapared who would i-ruant roH reachiuilr Adin:l1 sa w else ai' tl el. th irdîirîary ofi lis ri rdirwhere ho hat juat
apply th gracea which Hemruih-ho w.uld Taiue it in bis arn hé lifted il towara t'le di-d aftereveralwaIk seuff1 ring. He bad a
dispel the clou-. of inteil-.ctual darkinm or be-ao ayinc- " O L:rd, we are grility,but gred many ProblRîaut frieUdt Who will mâts
stem the torrents af iniqiy, wto w ad eu- this child i inuora-nt, r rd t1,r the salke of it ein- ahimP in every day life,
iighten our sepm, who would eniaule is t; sur- once-- 'aoi-ct iy shîjit alnd p.re ny ten." Thedeatb if Rtv. Cnur Roun lobvWas allud-
munt thé obstacles wiich inped mouar maren Thiis ptaîinu ese granted on the ver yinstant. ed ta on Sunday morning in ail the Catholic

and te secure the prize of eternal la4 -hicb ICerynixra ig triicdth- uaneýt s-c-n-lm lie altaer. Cbuvuhes of the City, parayens bein ouerffed up
awaito ns? Without the p1 iests r:gi would »ep-. Tak:g in hie hauds the Holy of Holis-4, by the faithful for the repose oft as sout. The
be a mure abstraction and humiana y a hcpel, oui raising him towards heaven, lie funeral rites over the remains of the late la-
wreck. Happy, exceedingly happy, otre al prayt for the wicke andi jtst, f ir nented priest, wich took place in Notre Dame
thoee who Gio d cllis to the prieenhood. Who the liviar and the cead. Sucr a pryer can- Churchyesterday morning, wert attended by a
wili de-cribe the happînees which they enjiy not be rrfused What a mairnilcent at of lest 8000people. Tht onty drapery noticeab'

during the celebration o! the blaas, and duinng religion the Mass im Could anything murpab-. was the crape on th main altar. Rev. Father
the recitation of the.holy tfica. minher frequ-nt ig or even eqialling it in mcglicec : o l- du Guire, the deceased's successor as parish
meditations and visits tothe BleasedSacrameno, agined or accomplis'hed on earth There is auaiest in .t. James Chuîrch, officiated at Ihe
in aIl their relations with the people commited twofold obligation incuntent upon the childr n Rsquiem, and Rev. Messrs. Pelletier and
tu their charge? What an unfailing source of oi the Church towards the priests. la the firit Guyob acted as deacon and su-deacon re-
the pure delight to know that their chief and place you should respect them ; l thore any peotiveal. Grand Vicar Marochal presided
cul,' accupation e te preomte the glery et cite ble of recommendati n which they lack ? Are over the 150 priesîs attending in the sanctuary.
iot Bigh and tht sanctitication (to soul, ta they not deserving of your respect biy reaon of Ater the Li&era was chantad t funerai pro-

feel that they are servin the Lord their God, their Sacraniental character? Do they not ca ion te the Grand Seminaire vas organized.
and preparing companions fr His at-gels! The stand conspicuous before the whole word f- r Rev. Fatber D od, supported b Rev. Fathers
prie q l nt for himself He i every bay's their spirit of piety, charity and genrosity', Lain uand Larin, were the chieTmourner, fol-
clain sni at evervbody'u disposal both day and for the moena exqiisite refinenent of lowed by Rev. Fathers Chevrier of the College
Puhc!,t. With St. Paul be situi erclaim : " To rentieianly feeling, for the superiority ut Cheir o! Montrea, Laurier of the Seminary, Pleasis
uth Gre-eka and te the Barbarians, te the wise intell-crual attamuneet eand the prestige O te of St. Hyacinthe, Turgeon, J. andHudon,S.
ani to the unwise, I am a debtor." He must inem sterling virtues ? You abouti smurroud S ,,of st.M College; de là vigne,Pro-
look upon timself as dead no ail the vaniies ,.f therm with ri marks tof honer. Should they be Js, t S p ilo ; de Sminaro-
te world, dead ta l atithe claim s otif fl-ih and calu niated redre cs the injury done Ite ir r - a uossr c f D i oophi' a the Gr n S emi-r,

bled, te aIl the promptinigpoft self sud aIt the putation. Should it happen that any priesa didCnacq, Drc r Ptvhe Giraud Semi-

fleuwing cares of time. othing aise stndicated someth:acin rne, remember the words ofCon' th a sulpicians ; Mr. Labelle, Coro
ri' the black robe which he wears, by hiis pro-. tautine th G taIt. IfI knew that a pries t n ;u Catolle, C. Mg S.LbR. Conad
tration on the pavement -f zthe oautuary, and wa guy cf anythinig reprehensible, seutene Catale, C. S. S. R. ; Sterd,

bv the varions obligations h-bich he voluntariy vwould hild him with my o .pist ;Bka, Andnabout I5 other priesth follow-
imposes upon himself. The sacerdotal diguity sue co ver bini with my impeial mantle." ds a Jusiced Taschereau Jette and iorang-
is net human either in ita conception or institu. You should not forget 19 pray for the priwasta er, ShtieTrf Chauveau, ilfrid Marchand,
tien. It. ia masterpiece o the Divinity. Jr fervently and on al occasions. They.need.youir embes Chouse of Marcnd,
was instituued by Christ amid circumnstance, prayere sa utat they may fultil tir rissionn uombers tfbotitHeumescf Podis ent, tht

vas nons cfIPreriece, Mis§eniconl, aoflte Orphau
wuhich reveal aill the dphs of ihiis charity. What and crrrespond with the deargns tofDivine Asylumnof St. Joseph,BSthlthem andl azareth,
greater blescing could ha confer upon mankind Providence. Pray for all Chose upen wom n ua d hundreds of ohers. At the Grand Sean-
and what more important legacy could he tie. ecclesisotical distinctieon bas been confenrel t :«inary Hie Grace Arclhbishop Fabre and two
queth te ail succeeding eeneration%? This day. May Heaven always lotik down prît bundred riesta le retreat lu the Seminary
greatest of aIl blessings He coufrred, and thia pitioely ui o bim vto bis e higeordainoli h red p s codege aHi Grace h a h

mont important of all eRacies He bequeathed, os welcamea te Clos ranka o rtha onict erho recéivel tre cortege anT Hi Grace chanted the

ou the eve cf Hie Pasou-on the day wven He prevacis the puret and noblest, the moe Laredr once entr. The rmains morenthon

vas made a victim of the foulet trechery and besutif il, sacred a uni efect type a.i plcoedtin thtcryp otheh. Supion Fary. ns lu

loomel le lie upan te mos n lamos et gib- brothonhuû.lieHa viiicoltbcex emptfrtrm il coucciien vith the Grand Seminar,'.
bets. Rsvngegathde o themt ichnoenTwev n trial Tht eLord i the portiono f bis inheritancé.
te appe-ron gth Jeruemaini, He inaugur.ted He avii prove hie tila tof strength, i tscan A. T. Stewart'e Romance.

in hoir presainco tht sacrifice vhîth b hof t iitu sod lai ofthe avettest consolationa
ioresahadovedn hi'aithe ancieu sacrifices sa d a1y he live lo yeat and years rich in a l There wa a romance le the ute oA. T.
portraoeild lait anieaute sailcicthe pro- kindt of benediclîons ! Alway treab the priest Stewart, the New York millionaire, ad as
phort, bra n et a bblylo'the prephot Malachias a ynhou iould. He snother Christ. Compiy any thing that novellst's pen hat ever paint-
This sacrifice as d u the propevailch i. villh ail your obligations, and rest assured that sd. Years ago thero vas ettled aide by aide
Times saelpiews Rudpreented revad C aHie youwil win for yoursolvesa crown of unfading lu the North of Ireland two families, the
Apostes, s.ying: "This rs my Body." and spendorn uldimperiahbie iles. Amen. Stewartsuand the Morrows. Both followed
then wine, adding: "This is my Blood." The Rev. L. I. Callaghan, who was ordined the occupation of farmers and both were In-
No sooner were these worde spoken wheu an Sundayi, i the third member of the amil'y timate. Young A. T. Stewart ad Abble
they obtained their full ffect. By thee who bas been raised ta the priesthood. Th Morrow wre childish lovera, althongh the
words He did ail that a sacriace family ta which he belongs is of Irish descento
required. He instituted the sacrifice of ta' New His parents, Who were very piously incline' former vas waynn ew orksr. Yoeg Steowart

Law and celebrated the firti Mass. Under cart Canada from th usdioce ni Kiltene' mae bhueva'te rew fYrkeebotter bis for-

avbat appeaneil co bu heai mas Hie Bcd,' sud treand, la 1843. sud sheril,' siterwvardesased tarline, but ho vraie trrquauntiy te hs ie I

caler the appearanceo aItrineva vsi adtrati eli Mnireal. The fami lyanuberw tan bchil .- sweetheart beyond the Atlantio. Years roll-

Blood. His Body seemed tao beseparated from ren, three of whoma have died. O threreemain .md au nan Aie' aparents vert laid te test

His Blood, and would ho in reality if it could. or thret are now priesta-Martin, James and in mother earth, followed aoon aiter by
He was semingly dead-apecblees, motionless Luke, and two Other Occopy lucrative positions Stewart'e. Stewart recrossed the Aluan tio
and litelesa. He thus chose t be the victim of in the city. The Rev. Martin Callaghan and te settls the estaite and while there Induced
Hie own sacrifice and thus immolated Hi bis younger brother, Luke, were both ordanned the Morrow brothors, William and David, t
victim, What He did at the Last Supper He bypArchbishop Fabre, and the Rev. James seek tir fortune lu Ibiacuntry, ai tha
wised te be continued and repreeened Caliaghanwui odined deacon sud primt by same lime renting hla engagement lith

lbroughout the world and during the lappe of Cardinal Guibert, Archbishop o Parie. Able. The Mornow aetled cusde Ce vo-

ages. AddreesiOg His Apostles,He said : "This land, Ohio, and A. T. Stewart startedIn
do in commemoration of Me." By these words bsess iew York wt 6 te la

e endowed them and their successaors with A Barkeeper's Conscience. busInes s pNew York vrt Af0O-th pro-

the power of acrificing whichli H ad co"odlae isparents' lain. OA ev fintae

just exercitaed, Now this power i necess- I kavd a tun, sent et expenienco hat later ho visled Abble lu Chie, abs final sud

iriiy involved in the ides of the night," saad a brkeeper la me last weet. •i the last vsait ho ever paid ber In his ecountry.
priesthood and indissolubly linked with tie vas standi:g beind the bar whon a stranger The succeasfuî business man of New York
dignity. "IEvery bigh prient takn frotam mong hurried in and said ln a dtermlued tort tf forgot the lrieh girl, his letters became lsI
men i ordained f r men in the thingo that ap way, as h threw down a dollar: "GIVe nM frequent and finally h. married another.
pertain to God, that hé mSy offeor up gils and a drink, and a big one ; I haven't tasted a Yesr after year ho ment Abbioetlk drenea but
sacrifices for sins." What wonder, thon, if St. drop of liquor in two yeara, bai I'n golng lu she never worte them. Tuey wert all entura-
John Chrysostom abould trace ta God alone tht get drunk to.lght-" ed te the donor at her death. She refused
origin of the priesthood, and thas express teil, air," continuel the barkeeper, "do many offers of marriage, for Bh bad lest ber
himsel u:--' Though the piestly office in dis- ou knw. a queer sort of feeling came over aIth in man. Her huart was cruabed, and
anang ch. coiesial goaps,inte it -v&a k uat me, and I wouldn't have sold that fellow a within a short time she died and was buried

tablished by any man, n.gel, athaugel, or by drink for my weight L gold. I looked on the tarim. Later her body vas remove
auy crea*ed power, but by the Hol' Ghosta traight at hIm for a minute and saId : to Lakevlew Jemetery sPd resta aide by side
Himaelfi" To this office are attached functions Partner yen can't get drunk here. If yeu wit he brothers.
awhich proclairm its grandeur in tones of the have not bad a drink un it woyeas, I wn't
mtoEt persuasive eloquence. It would be be the man to sel[ you the firat one."
oupremeIy interestiog,insructivandedifying ta "'tou are the dickens of a barkeeper" sald A fair reputation is a plant delicate in its
develop themi a full leegth. I regret that I eau the fellow. nature, and by ne meano rapid l its growth.

Itrot the only rapidly and suprficially. Oneof "'That's aIl right partner, but you can' It wili nob shoat up in a ight, like the gourd
Ihe principalnuneiionais te proebch Qod bas qon- yaks up to-morrow vishing pou vent deal et tht prophet, bul, lite taI gourd, fi aay
doscendedl ta nevesi all bte things whioh it isud ensu me fer msking peu cirant.' " perish le a nighi.
necessary' fer mnaukind ce knocw. The pritis as cpen ttebre
entrosted with lthe guardianship et chia revois- An beaur aftermawar meth bkepor Weoshould net farsake a good vork becauso

tion e c hu doccar a! th ev aipaon wvhich saau. Hua faoe vas bright andi aming andidosntdanewharpdae.Fih
slvation deptnda. Hie is bte interpretor sud :hoe seemned happy aven aeothing' rlrtue, truth andl Almighty' goodniesa, avili save
exponent et tht laaw. Hie dutylis to promulgateo "I ec v tht fellow juat nov whe wantedu alik trra hesaddsar-Bsut
tht gospel hby inculcabing ail the teachiega aI the drink hast nigh," he salri. USi mheasl tpl-Bsuf

:jhe church. His docîrinal authatity' la binding "He thanked me very kindI,' for refuasing Tht family duoes net mate tht individual
witb %4jusl farce cUpon the old anal young, upon te ast îî[ te hlm, sund saId It bad pro bably' noble, but lthe individuat tennobles ciao family.
-tiioular sud subjuot, iteoblemnan sud pe55aan, saved himnfromn a drunkard's grave, . . A vile man, descended rt avorthy sucetors-
-tht millicnaino and beggar, tht acientiset pro- "He sId ha val mad whien he left my ought te be hunted by ail.-ante;
-fmsaor snd bis pupii,-theoeaned and uneducated. alon bt efoe e rachd he ex onh
Ho masters tht science et sciences-tht science as tnku b huahte h ead sd bu lo orettob vroi yEis
bhtoöre wvhich ail athers .pale, and which la et begtnk ug abot ws I- bloo s I I Novpier bo ra t et ho evieme bps 'Time.s

dold ,sovereigniy' over thtuma seul vithenl vIle mobrer, resolving neyer to take another vil didt oatl, Nomehig le vebtavvc
vno orp i. itBylispensing the -drink aa long as ha Hivtd."-Aldanyg 1curnid ie*ceusmligs haeL

nvens I~~-tits-mrlt A member etf the Peace Soielei said te lioe hura c teo ece a rPm8ale

rlJyi-gi suld elevatiag Inftiaesc Be-sales, a rvla. e r--


